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In training the elephant to perform
tricks advant-.>_e is taken of the fact
that the fe<:t of the animal are pecul-
iarly sensitive aud he dreads any in-
jury to them. Many of his tricks
are based upon this principle. Thus
he is made to place one foot upon a
low pedestal: then the other foot is
tapped gently, and he raises this and
places it beside the other?to get it out
if harm's way. The hind feet are
treated similarly in turn, the front
feet being hit every time they are
placed on the ground. In this way all
four feet are finally placed upon the
tub. The trick of inducing an ele-
phant to partake of a meal is very
simple. Animals will naturally eat
anything placed before them, and it is
only necessary to open a bottle of
"pop" once or twice and present it by
hand when the animal may be trusted
to find out for himself how to get at
its contents. In all such cases the
essence of the training consists in infi-
nite patience, kindness and constant
repetition, showing the animal over
and over again how a thing is done in
precisely the same way and then fore-

Tuning the Furnitur*.
"Before a piano tuner can get good

results he sometimes has to tune up the
general furniture as well as the piano,"
.aid an expert tuner. "The other day
I was sent for to tune a piano that had
not been out of the factory six weeks.
It was a fine piano, but every time I
struck a note a noise like a battery of
tin pans let loose sounded through the
room. I worked all morning without
making any improvement. Finally I
examined the rest of the furniture, and
pretty soon I discovered the cause of
those janglingchords. A cabinetfilled
with old brass plates, platters and
pieces of armor stood against the same
wall. One leg was shorter than the
others, and every time I struck the
piano keys the vibrations caused a
slight tipping of the cabinet and set
the br:\ss contents a-jiggliug. I point-
ed out the uneven legs to the pianist.

" 'What you want is a furniture
mender, not a piano tuner,' I said.

"They got one in to add an eighth of
an inch to that short leg. and the piano
soundrd sweet and true."?New York

Observe your enemies, fcr they first
find out your faults.-Antisvbenes.

Soda crackers are
more nutritive than
anyother flour foocL
Uneeda Bisquit are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit.
Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda
Biscuit is an invest-
ment?an invest-
ment in nourish-
ment, in health, in
good eating.

Though the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
of their freshness-
buy them because
of their crispness?
buy them because
of their goodness-
buythembecause of
their nourishm.en,t.

Always 5 cents. Al-
waysfresh and crisp
in the moisture-
proof package.
Never sold in bulk,

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

THE STAUNTON DISPATCH-NEWS.

Augusta Furniture Company
Staunton's Leading Furniture Store

X Ideal Christmas_ hopping Place I
for useful, artistic presentsin Furniture or
Rugs, teeming with irnumerable articles in
regular furniture or novelties, from a pairof
pictures at 25 cents to a 3-piece Bed Room
Suite at $200.

We Have Put On Sale Today
A Great Christmas Special

A new lot of 10-piece Toilet Sets, deli-
catelylshaped. beautifully tinted in different
colors. You should pay $4.00 for them, but
the "Christmas Cheer" price is $2.48,

Shop Early
Augusta Furniture Company

GET IT AT
CRAFTON'S

Can we help you in yonr
Christmas gift selections? It
is a great pleasure to us *o
lend a helping band. W-
have a wide variety of cara
fully chosen goods in Gold
Silver, rich Cut Glas., Etc.,
that are all one could poss
ble askfor?appropriate <___.. 6s
for men. children and the
home.

Come now, early shoppin
means leisurely inspection
and good service

Early shopping mean
comfort on your part, satis
faction on our part.

Have you seen our new
Locket and Vanity Handl
Umbrellas, they are uniqu
and entirely practical.

J. Harry Grafton
Jeweler

Phone 835.

CELERY FOR CHRISTMAS.

CELERY, used as _ relish with salt,
has a place on most Christmas
tables, but it is remarkable iv

how mauy households this vegetable is
unappreciated.

Celery salad?that is, the white stalk
of the celery cut up and served on let-
tuce leaves with a dressing, either of
oil and vinegar or of mayonaisse?is
frequently served, but the dishes so
favored by the French, in which stew-
ed celery is used with various sauces,
are almost unknown in American
households.

Salad Hints.
Celery salad served with chopped

English walnuts in about the propor-
tion of half as much of the chopped
nuts as of the sliced celery is nice.

The mayonnaise dressing pouredover
the nut and celery salad may be dilut-
ed by adding to it beaten cream, about
one-quarter as much cream as mayon-
naise.

Celery must be well washed before
it is used and, if it is for a salad, may
be made crisp by allowing it to stand
a half hour in water to which about
a teaspoonful of lemon juice has been
added Only white fresh celery should
be purchased. When it is to be used
uncooked, as for a salad, cut off the
leaves and root, wash and scrape and
cut into thin pieces.

Cooking Celery.
Celery With Sauce.-Celery is im-1proved in flavor if parboiled in water

for about fifteen minutes. After that
it may be taken off the fire drained and
served with white sauce.

Celery Fritters?Dip into a batter,
which is made as is usually done for
fritters, four inch lengths of the boil-
ed celery. These are then fried in hot
fat. The fritters may be served with
tomatosauce.

Baked Celery.?Take the parboiled
celery. Cut into neat pieces, drain and
season with pepper, salt and grated
nutmeg. Stew in a pan with layers of
fat bacon and stock. When done place
in a baking dish, pour over it cream or
veloutee sauce. Sprinkle with bread-
crumbs and Parmesan cheese. Bake
in the oven until the top is nicely
browned.

Stewed Celery.?Cook the heart and
\u25a0white stalks of celery in a saucepan
with milk and water and a little salt.
Drain, arrange on hot buttered toast
and pour ovpr a good egg sauce. Sprin-

Next Ten Days on

that is unusually
rich in new designs
particularly suitable
for Xmas. You can
suit your taste and
pock ct bo ok in
choosing a present
for your friend.

B.C.HARTMAN
Jeweler and Optician
NewCountyBuilding

Off With Bell's

Is not oilyor greasy
and ifapplied every
night will keep the
hands, face and lips
smooth. Excellent
to use aftershaving.
Prepared only by

F.W.BELL&CO
Druggists.

Exclusive agents
for Allegrettis fine
line of Candies.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER.
If you want some fine "old time

chicken pie" just go to the Methodist
Church this afternoon or evening for
tkey i\ill serve it, from four to six
o'clock.

MATINEE and NIGHT
SATURDAY, DEC. 9?.

"The Show You Will All Enjoy"
In a Class of Its Own

SEATS NOW SELLING
PRlCES?Matinee, 25c and 50c?Boxes, 75c

" Night,2sc,socand7sc-Boxes, $1.00

Handsome China
for Xmas Gifts

We have received a hand-
some line of 25cplates that
we are now offering to the
trade at

10c
We have manyother beau-
tiful new Xmas things in

CHINA
and other lines thatwe will
give special prices.

Come and see us and get
your share of the bargains.

Davis & Holt
No. ~ East Main Street

CLASSY AFFAIRS
Our Footwear

for Fall is indeed "Classy"?
it has the snap, the fit, and
the appearance you are look-
ing for. You will save a lot
trouble by bringing your
shoe wants to us.

Mcß. Holliday
In the Crowle Building.

?^\u25a0^«... - ... a .... \u25a0

Beverley Theatre

___r ____.

MINSTRELS
PRESENTING AN EVENING OF

Modern Minstrelsy

Watch For the Big Street Parade!!

mm % * I * .IOnly Three
More Days

In Which to Buy An
Imperial $3.00 Hats at Cost $2.00
Hancock $2.00 Hats at Cost $1.50

imported $6.00 Velour Hats at Cost $4.50\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

This sale has been a great suc-
cess and you can't afford to miss it
if you need a hat. We are doing
this simply to demonstrate to you
the extra values you get when you
buy an "Imperial", the hat with a
written guarantee under each hat
band.

Don't forget we are going to
give away one of our Imported $6
Velour Hats, December 23, FREE.

Kiy not to you?
We have a full line ofSoft Hats

_ough and Smooth Finish in all
Shades»J

Also a full line of Derbys.
Don't put it off. Call today.

It means a saving to you of $1.00
or $1.50.

Griffith & Brooks
Merchant Tailors and Hatters

Subscribe to DlSP^fm^WS^

IQIBUPBGARD

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bough!
\u25a0agnature ofV&&jfjl&jsft&'
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